
TAFT BOUS OVER
WITH CRITICISMS

In Bitter Speech He
Holds Roosevelt Up

to Ridicule.

HATES FLATTERER
AND DEMAGOGUE

Calls Former Friend "Dangerous
Egotist," With Whom All the
Time It Is "I, I, I".Trying
to Honey-Fugle People by
Telling Them Something
He Doesn't Believe.

SUubcnvllle, O.. May 13.President
Taffs first day of his flnul campaign
awing through Ohio, which came to an

end with a speech here to-night, was

marked by the most pronounced verbal
assaults upon Colonel Theodore Koose-
vo.lt to. which Mr. Taft so far has
glv.»n public utterance. in »pe< '. *

that wero tilled with Indignant attack,
that bubbled over with uncomplimen¬
tary adjectives, Mr. Taft dls<:ha: geJ
his oratory at his predecessor In ti»o
White House.

II j started out upon his last cam-
palnn to urge the peopic of Ohio to
support him In the primaries of May
21 at Marietta In a cold, hard rain,
which kept up for several hours, but
which dually fled before the tun.

Late to-day, when he spoke at Len-
nlson, Uhrlchville, St, ciuirsviiie, Bel-
lalr; and Uridgeporl. the weather « is
fair and the crowds came out Tri sum¬
mer attire.
At many points the President to idl¬

ed tha steel manufacturing district of
Ohio, Which his political advisers open¬
ly said was opposol to ills renomlna-
tlon. Tho crowds, however, wero
large enough and frequently demon-
Mtratlve enough to make his Ohio
friends feel a bit optimistic.
Although In substance all' of the

dozen speeches tha President mad«
to-day were much like those he de¬
livered In Massachusetts und Mary-
laud, they dincrid widely at times in
the words used to score Mr. Roosevelt,
These were unusual und piquant, and
gave his hearers opportunity for ap¬
plause and laughtsr, which seldom
failed to come.

Wrath iioiis Over.
Cambridge, O., May 13..In one of

the most bitter speeches he has made
since ha began his active cainpa'gn
for a n nomination. President Taft
hero to-day held Roosevelt up to
ridicule, called htm an intens-- and
dangerous egotist, a ftattsrer and
demagogue, and suggested that there
would be but "little hops for the fu¬
ture of this nation If Mr. Roosevelt
wjrc wafted t° the skies in a chariot
like the prophet of old, and there was
no one left to do the Job Mr. Roose¬
velt said the country needs him to
do."
The President a speech boiled over

with attack* and crltlc;a.n3 f Colonel
it >osevelt,
"You'd suppose there was not any¬

body in tho country to do this job
that Mr. Roosevelt talks about but
himself," shouted, the President at oni
point. "It's I. 1. 1. all the time With
htm."

".Suppose you feed that . gotlsm and
vanity ami put tilth In office with a
sense of power and a disregard of con¬
stitutional restrictions. It would b:
dangerous for this country.

"1 hold that that man Is a dema¬
gogue and a flatterer who comes out
and tells the people thsy know it all.
I hate a flatterer. I like a man to
tell the truth straight out, and 1 hate
to seo a ma-i try to hon.-y-fuglc tiio
people by telling them something he
doesn't believe.
"Do you think," he asked, "that Ab¬

raham Lincoln, to whom Roosevilt so
often refers, and to -whom he likes to
compare himself, and to whom ho
bears less resemblance than any one
I know in th'3 history of thts country,
would have acted as he has and nils-
represented me as he lias?

"Mr. Roosevjlt promises the mil¬
lennium, free from bosses. Weil, tlu-n.
why wasn't there a millennium during
the seven years he was In th) White
House'.'
"One Indictment," he said, "Is the

character of thu campaign Mr. Roose¬
velt is carrying on. and personally I
fiel that more deeply than any other,
because I think he Is to bo nidkied
for making the kind of accusatory and
llbelous campaign winch requires in-,
the President of the United Stai;s, in
order lo save the cause 1 represent, to
come out on the platform and gj about
making political speeches in my belief;
and doing sometning that u modest
man dislikes."

Tafl Victory lo Tennessee.
Nashville. Term., May 13..Taft men

scored a victory In the Republican
State Convention committee meeting,
to-night, when .lohn n. Early, of Chat¬
tanooga, a Tuft man. was designated
us temporary chairman of the state
convention to-morrow. At a late hour
the committee still was considering
contests, but it was generally report
ed that enough 'lull delegates will be
seated to give the Tntt forces control
of the convention. Rumors of pros¬
pective compromises between the Taft
and Roosevelt forces were currerii on
the. street, but the committee was In
executive session and no verification
could ho had of any compromise re
ports, and there was every Indication
that no understanding na. been reach¬
ed by the rival faction:,.
The Republican convention of tho

Eighth Congressional District, held at
Comden to-day. resulted In n com¬
promise, one Toft delegate und oliu
Roosevelt delegate to Chicago being
nnmed. Roosevelt Laders were noisy
to-night In their claim that they will
win 1»' iJni-morroWs convention, mid
made public the following telegram
from Senator Joseph M. Dlxon, man¬
ager of the Roosevelt 'campaign, to
Judgej H. h Lindsay:

"1 hope Torlnessco Republicans to
morrow will keep step with Mlnneso
ta and North Carolina. Chairman

(Continued on Eight Pago.)

Aviator and Fassenger
Are Lvasned to Ueath

Victor Louis Mnauu. Oue-Tluic I'd-
vutc Secretary lo Secretary of

War, in Killed London.
London, >ln> ia..victor Louis

Musiiu, iiu American ldcutllled %vltb
CX tcoalvc uiluliiK Interval*, iiud at
our lime prituir- secretary to the
American Secretary of Wnr, Gen¬
eral II. A. Alger, and to bin suc-
ceaaor, llllliu lluot, nni killed to¬
day "hili inokluK u flight at
llrooklnnda with (be lintll'li nvlu-
(iir. 13. V. Klxhcr. Fisher nlao was
killed by hrlnu; pitched out of the
machine 11 lien nt u bvluht of nhotit
l.'.U feel, i'lkber nnii iiImiui to iibrail exhibition, nml picked Mr. Muson
na n passenger from nmouK tin-
Spectators. They circled the trio-k
once, when, eyewitnesses nu), tlie
mnehlnr, which was a iiiouoplnue,
aiude un abrupt lorn. It wavered n

moment, noil then fell «Mulsin to
the earth. 'Ihr niiddrn »toppnee In
the air threw KlMhcr beudlont; from
hin »rat. Mum.ii nan planed be¬
neath the " rcriuiup, which caught
fire, aad he iui« hndlj burned be¬
fore helm; extricated. PhynlclBBH
any both nun died almost Imme¬
diately.

It In surmised fhnt »nme fnolt
developed In the enjslne of the
aeroplane, Mvhlcb entmrd the neel-
dent, as weather conditions Mere
perfect. Th,. hodlca were removed
to n mortuary to km nit nn Iniineaf,
which probably will lie hel.i Wed.
nerfdav.

I'lnbrr Iras regarded nn n dnrlna
nvlntor.

Victor Lntiln Manna resided In
Pna«Hle, X. .». He «n«. born In
Washington in 18T0. IIU wife wan
ill«» Daisy Comstock "ilmm». nt
Wnnhlncton. He nn, n.nblnnl »or-
retnr«. of the Itennbllean \nll«mil
Committee In etinrire of the I'nnf-
ern division, rnmwnlern of tno».

\ widow nnd three ehlldren sur¬
vive him.

BARS WILL BE KEPT OPEN
I ConferrnCeWVot Likely to Remove Han

on Amusements.
Minneapolis, Minn.. May 13..L*:r.*.»s

the General Conference of the Metho¬
dist Episcopal Church overrules th«
action uf the committee on stat: of
the church, that part of the famous
paragraph 2fia of the church discipline
which especially proh.blts dancing,
card pla>ir.g and kindled amusements
will remain a la/w uf the chUroh.Uy a vote of lDu to 61, ine entir«;committee late to-day voted to rejectthe r^Hjrt of the majority of the su:>.
committee which lavored the elimina¬tion of a port.on of trlu paragraph andleaving tae amusement question tothe "conscience" of the Individualmember.
James ft. Day. chancellor of Syrac.iE,.Uhivi*£,ity, Syracuse, N. Y.. chairmanof the subcommittee which favored t .;itrlking oat «1 that pan oi the para¬graph, served notice that an amend¬ment would be moved to u part of thereport.
To-htght'i session was given ovreto the ri port or t ..- committee on bookconcern of the church, addresses beingmade by John A. Tauen. <"*."att^.nooKi,.Tenn., chairman of the commit tee. n:ulothc re
The report of the commltte* declaresIt Is not ready nt preifnt to advocatea consolidation o: the Western. North¬western and Centra! Advocates, ofll-ciai organs of the church, but urgesthat a commission of five be appointedto study the situation with regard totho los- of money in handling the priodlcnls, to report next April to thecommittee.

KEYNOTE OF OPTIMISM
Abdul Ilnhn Sayn Americans t'sr but

T»»o .MnKicnJ Word».
MontClair, N. J., May 13..AbdulBan a, Per.si.in prophet «r world peace,who is now in this city, declares in anInterview published h ;re to-day thathe has found the k<ynote expreiaion

o. American optimism,
"it is tumtnid tip in two words. 'AHrig.it.' " he nays.
"Everywhere I go," the Persianteacher adds. "I hear those two m.it;.-cai words, which I have never heard

used by any other nation In any ottier
country. With you Americani it Isalways "All r.iiht.'

"If I ask a boll boy at xhi hotel toCo something, he re-ponds, 'All right.'If 1 inquire as to the health of a p.-r-son I have tr.e.t here, he answers. 'AllriKfit." When the conductor want*the train to start he shouts, 'Allright.'
"Everything Is 'All right' m th"United States. Th-; expression typi-tally refloats tho optimism of thisgreat country."

AEGEAN SEA IS CLOSED
Itnllnn Papers stnte Turkey ., Block«

mied Prom Mediterranean,Rome, May 13. it is announced inthe newspapers to-day that the oc¬cupation by Italy of the Islands of
Karpathos, Kaso, Plcopl, Tilopsy nndNlsyrö, In the Grecian archipelago,'andbelonging to Turkey, together with
the capture of the Turkish islands of
Stampälla and Rhodes, completelycloses the Aegean Sea.
Turkey Is thus blocked and Isolated

from the Mediterranean, and she is
consequently unable to dispatch war¬
ships or troops to Tripoli.

AIMED AT AMERICANS
House of Lords I'revenla Removal or

Hltnrlcal Monuments,
London. May 13..Tho House of

Lords has taken effective measures to
prevent the removal of further his¬
torical monuments to America.
Aroused by the many recent pur¬

chases by Americans interior dec¬
orations of old castles and homes, the
government lias Introduced a bill en¬
titled "Ancient Monuments Protection
Bill," which gives the government the
right of pre-emption for the purchase
from a private owner of monuments
of interest which otherwise must be
sold and sent out Of the country.

GIANT ICEBERG SIGHTED
_

Seen ISO .Miles South of Scene of Ti¬
trate Disaster,

New York. May 1-1.A giant Iceberg.
1,000 feet long and 150 feet high. IW-
t.*en miles away, hut gleaming and
Hashing hrllllantly in the sunlight, was
sighted by passengers and crew of the
steamer George Washington. which
reached New York to-day.
The borg, which, was om of tho larg¬

est ever recorded, was ninny miles
south of the beaten track of floating
ice. it was sighted last Friday morn¬
ing In latitude 30.03 north. .-,nd 17.16
west, which is fafthar south than New
York, ami was estimated to be 150
miles 8011th Of the spot where the Ti¬
tanic went down.

DELIBERATE PLAN
TO ENTRAP JURIST
Judge Archibald In¬

veigled Into Culm
Bank Deal.

REVENGE MOTIVE
OF TRANSACTION

W. P. Boland, One of Defeated
Parties in Suit Before Com¬
merce Court, Admits That
He Purposely Sought to In¬
volve Judge in Question¬

able Proceeding.
Washington, May 13..Judge r.onon

W. ArehOala s defense, in pan at least,
to the charges against inm. now being
aired befoie tue House Judiciary Com-
mttce, which will decide if Impeach¬
ment proceedings snail be brougnt.
was luulcaUd at to-days hearing.

W'bat appeared to have been a delib¬
erate trap to set to catch the jurist
In an embarrassing transaction was
revealed b> tne testimony, and ih-:
drt.-:,s..- indicated that It would make
the most of It. It was alleged that
v* P. Boland, of Scrantou, Pa., who
had been one- of the defeated parties
to a case before Judge Aich'oald in the
Commerce Court, purposely bad E<5-
ward J. Wiliiams. the principal wit¬
ness against the judge, solicit Arch-
bald to enter the Katydid culm bank
option transaction with the Erie Kaii-
road while the road's lighterage cases
were pending in the court. This trans¬
action led to the filing of charges
against the Judge. Boland is waiting
to testify, and probably will be beard
to-morrow.

Wli'laraa Sent to Lure Him.
Allan Cockrell, confidential secre-

tary of the interstate Commerce
Commission, read to this committee
this memoiandum of W. I*. Boland's
original slatehcnl of the chaiges
against Judge Archbald Unland, ac-

curiiing to the memorandum, told In¬
terstate Commerce Commissioner
Meyer that lie purposely sought to
entrap Judge Archbald in the Katydid
iculm hank transaction, after a de¬
murrer in a suit against ills coal com¬
pany hid been decided against him
In Judge Archbald's court. Hoiand
declared that he sent E. J. Williams
to Archbald to lure him into tho
Katydid culm option deal with the

J Erie Railroad, after willl*im* had
come to him with Judge Archbsld's
$500 note for discount. Roland re-

fused to discount the note, and sub¬
sequently his demurrer was decided
against him. In making the charges
Boland admitted, according to Cock¬
rell. that he had used Williams in an
effort to involve the Judge In a dis-
creditable transaction.
W. A. May. manager of the Erie

liiilroad's coal properties, who gave
the option on the culm hank to Wil¬
liams and Judge Archbald, and G. F.
Brownell, vice-president and general
counsel of the Erie. probably will
testify next Accord.ng to Wllllams's
testimony Judge Archibald personally
sought Mr. BrowneU'a influence to get
the Katydid option -after May had rc-
fuse-1 it.

,.S0M"ETH|15G~ÄVVFUL',
Witness Describes Conditions In Phil¬

adelphia I'ncklnK Houses.
Washington, May 13..J. W. Bur-

roughs, a former Federal meat Inspec¬
tor, testified before the Moss Invcstl-
gating committee to-day as to Condi¬
tions he had observed In pocking
houses In Philadelphia and in Cumber¬
land, Md.

Mr. Burroughs declared Philadelphia
packers violated the law by refusing
Inspectors access to certain parts of
their plants. IIu hud been denied ad¬
mittance to the "sweet pickle" room
of the William Morland & Sons plant,
ho said, and to the "dried be#f" room
of MIchen.M's plant. Dtscriolng his
bwo years' observations of packing¬
house conditions in Philadelphia, Bur¬
roughs referred to "lard containing
worms, scrapple made of bad meat,
hog carcasses that emitted an awful
stench, and r.-voltlng sanitary condi¬
tions" He described packing-house
conditions in Philadelphia as b.-ing
"Something awful."
The former inspector, who appeared

as a witness in support of Representa¬
tive Nelson's report for an Investiga¬
tion of the nn.-at inspection service,
declared thut during his service at
Cumberland water pronounced Impure
by the State and city board of health
had been used in Swift «& Company's
branch packing house against his pro¬
test.
Burroughs said that in the ^establish-

rneiu of Lesen & Company, in Phil¬
adelphia in 1006, he had found holes a
'foot in diameter in lite concrete fl>or
full of old blood, and meat being cut
for sausage within five or six feet of
the place whore tubercular cattle wi re
being slaughtered, In two or three
months, he said, lie improved Hie sanl-
tary conditions as much as possible in
view of the uga of 1.10 building.

In liie same plant, Burroughs said,
he condemned ten beeves whose condi¬
tion w.,s "something awful." lie was
overruled by his chief, Or. s naufler,
he said, and the beeves went Into
bologna and sausage
'The legend T. si. inspected and

passed' does not amount to anything."
said Burroughs. 'It lias no value as
a protection to the consumei it it Is
placed on meat as Is done ui lor the
present system.''

FATAL FEUD FIGHT
Two Killed and One Fatally injured

ut un All-Day Slnglug.
Douglasvllle, tin, .May la..William

M«Card, uged thirty-live, and GrocerCooper, aged twenty-four, are dead,and Grady Cooper, ag >d twenty-two,Is probably fatally wounded, .s the
result of a Lud ilg-iu at an ail-.iaysinning in Pauldlng county yesterday.Reports frorn the seint of the trouble
state that had blood has 6x1*1 d be¬
tween th two families for several
years, ami that MoCnrd hoi Ihe Cooperbrothers after he had bean 'fatally cut
across the neck.

HARMON STRIKES
BÄCK AT ACCUSER

Begins His Ohio Cam¬
paign With Fling

at Bryan.
DECLARES HE IS

GROSSLY UNFAIR

Governor Defends His Adminis¬
tration From Recent Attacks
oi Ncbraskan, and Denies
That He Is Friend of the

Trusts or Special
Interests.

Wooster. Ohio, May 13..Governor
Judson Harmon, of Ohio, to-night be
gau hi* campaign In'ihi., for the presi¬
dential nomination with a reply to tho
attacks made on him by W. J. Bryan,
\\ no recently made a t"ur of tne »täte.
.Mi. Harmon declared that he had been
unanimously selected by the last fciutc
convention as Ohio's candidate tor
President, and that it was not self-
seeking which had put him before tho
country and subjected him 10 "the
laisilii ailun and äpuse which are dls-
graclug American politics this year.'"
"Now, niy opponents have brougnt

Mr. Bryan and carried him around tier
.Mate," continued Governor rlarmon.
"Ho was reliably Informed of the
character nnd motives ot the moving
spirits in tnis rule or iu;n movement,
nut seems not to care.

"Now. us to Mr. Bryan, What has
caused the Change In his attitude to-
ward me? What have 1 done whlcn
leads him now to say 1 am not lit to
be even a justice of the peace? He lias
not staled a single fact Irom my of-
ncläl record or elsewhere to Justify
his conduct, except that 1 repudiated
the platform on the initiative and ro-
ferendum. This is not true. I udvu-
cated before the joint caucus and
sighed when passed the bill authorlz-
Ihe resort to it in municipalities,
which was all our Constitution would
permit.

Merely t'nlliuK Names.
"He suys 1 am noi a .progressive,''but a reactionary.' This la merely

'culling names, the last resort in a poor
case.

"If 'progresalvene*s' means sincere
and successful efforts to secure prac¬
tical reforms In government, instead
of mere l*lk, where his these much
been accomplished as in Ohio during
my administration?''
After mentioning many reform laws

passed during Iiis administration, Mr.
Harmon continued:

"If Mr. Bryan knows of the many
reforms accomplished in Oiiio he- Is
grossly unfair to me -»nd my com¬
rades Jn the administration. If he-
does not know of them then it Is sheer
wantonness for him to come Into the
fc'tate of my b'rth and home, and try
to discredit tne with the people with¬
out specilieation or pro if. though
even an accused criminal is entitled
to both.
"He would have the people believe

that I would serve special interests
Instead of the public If I were elect¬
ed President If he really thinks so

I himself hi ought to have cut my ac-
quatntanco long ngo. us 1 would
surely do with anybody I thought
capahli 6f such an infamous betrayal
of a public trust.
"But I served for years as a Judge

and also as attorney-general. I have
been for more than three y:ars Gov¬
ernor. In all of these positions there
have been ample opportunities, to
¦favor sptc'al interests or shirk my
.duty, if Mr Bryan will point out a
single Instance where I ever did
Cither I will get out of the way of
his desires, whatever they are."

FOR SAFE AND SANE FOURTH
New York F.tienuniBod by Itcsiiltn of

Independence Duy Regulation.
New York. May 13..Proud of Its 70

per cent, reduction in casualties ami SO
per cent, reduction in lire loss ef¬
fected during the pnst two years by
"safe and sane" celebrations of the
Fourth of July, New York City hopes
to bring about still further Improve¬
ments this year. Mayor Gnynor has
appointed a general committee of 1,000
members, at the head of which is Her¬
man Bidder, of the New Yorker Staats
Zeltung. who had charge last year.
Various subcommittees are being or¬

ganized t" take op the work of the
celebration, which will Include patrio-
tic exercises In every borough and an
enlarged athletic program this year.
Tho Hoard of Aidertnon is expected to
provide $60,000, as it did last year, and
citizens will subscribe an oqUal
amount.

In 1909 there were only twenty cities
of the country that undertook the su¬
pervision of Fourth of July celebra¬
tions, but last year there were 161
cities, which did so. The result was
that the total of S.30U accidents In
H<"9 was reduced to 1,600 in 1011.

One While-House Term
Enough, lvays Committee
Washington, May nt..The Scn-

nte Judiciary < nminlttee lo-dnj de¬
cided to report favorably the Works
resolution, restricting the presi¬
dential (enure of olllc,. to ll ".luKle
term of sl\ years. A minority re.
port, favoring a single term of four
M'liis. nisi, villi lie ion I,- from Ihe
Committee, The report:, nre ex¬
pected In n day or two.
The committee is prnctlcnll>

unanimous in the desire/to make uPresident Ineligible for n second
term, but four members of the
committee fin or inakitiR the single
o «i fonr years Instead of six.
The Mouse Committee on Judl-

clary tins pending n Joint resolu-
lion of Ihe name purnort Introduced
bj Representative Clayton, of A la¬
tin ice, chairman of that ennimlttre.

If Congress sdnpfa the change, an
amendment <o the Constitution will
have to be ratified by three-fourth*
of the Stnte«.

DEFEATED.OROZCO
STILL IS HOPEFUL

Confident Mexican Rev-
olution Ultimately

Will Triumph.
NOT DISMAYED BY
FEDERAL VICTORY!

In Battle at Cuatro Ciencgas
Sala^ar's Army of 2,000 Is
Trapped in Canyon, and

1,500 Fall Before Deadly
Fire of Government

Soldiers' Guns.

At Genera) Orozco's Headquarters,
JImines, Mexico. May 13..Conceding
his defeat In the battle before
Conejos. General Pascual Orozco to¬
night la by no means dismayed.
"The revolution has Just begun,"

he said, and wo are eontldcnt that
we will ultimately overthrow Madero
for a Just revolution will always
triumph.''
General Orozco would not say how

many men he had lost, but admitted
that he had not heard from General
Campa and General Artugumcdo,
whom he sent around to the west of
Oonejos with 2.30o men to flank' the
Federals.
c.eneral Teiles, of the Federal

army. Is believed to have engaged
them and cut off their retreat.
General Oiozco was «t a loss to

understand rumors in circulation to¬
day that lie hid been killed.
"Madero will find me very much

alive before many days." said Orozco
grimly.
Only skirmishing occurred to-day.

The rebels chiefly occupied themselves
In recovering from yesterday's fight.

Serlou» Mow to Rebels.
El Paso. Tex.. May 13..Tiie slaugh¬

ter of rebels at t'uatro Clenegaa andvicinity a few days ago was perhapsthe most painful blow thus far In¬dicted upon the Insurrecto army. A
dispatch to the i;i Paso Herald to¬
day declares the rebels under GeneralSalasar were caught in a canyon and
bis force of 2,000 was nearly anni¬
hilated. Some escaped by climbing
over the rocks out of.the death trap,
and others Were shot to death from
above, where the Federal fire was con¬tinued for hours with terrible accu¬
racy.
General Salasar had 2.000 men at

Cuatro den.-gas, and Is believed to
have rejoined Orozco for yesterday'sfighting at Conejos with only r.ou sur¬
vivors. Of the 1.R00 missing, more

j than S0O are believed to have been
'killed. The rest lied to various pnrts
of Mexico.
Some of the retreating rehel.s wereI overtaken on the desert rind killed.

,Others died from lack of food and
water. The barren plains between
Cuatro Cienegas arid Sierra Mojada, a
distance of 100 miles, are said to bo
strewn with rebel dead.

Attempt on Kuril*'* Life.
j Chihuahua, Mexico. May 13,.The
; condition ot Gonzalo C, Enrilc, finan¬cial agent of orozco. who was mur¬
derously assaulted here early to-day,{was to-night unchanged. Enrilo's fourI wounds Inflicted by knife and pistol
fare not regarded as fatal.

The Identity of the assassins Is un-
known. Enrilc, by his activity in
revolutionary affairs in the lust twoI months, has made many political ene¬
mies. To him is attributed the financ¬
ing of the present revolution on be¬
half of Bernardo Heyes. Limnntour,former Governor of Terrazus, and oth¬
ers once Identified with the 1-ilaz re¬
gime.

Enrlle. opposed Vasquez Gomez and
influenced Orozco to denounce him, andit is believed Gomez supportersi worn behind the plot to nssnsinatc him.

In the last lew days it is reported
that serious friction existed betweenthem. Enrlle became conspicuous two
mouths ago b) Issuing an antl-Anicrl-
ean proclamation, which the rebel
li uders later repudiated.

.WANTS TO READ OF HIS CASE
I Rlcbeson .Uks Tbnt Undipped Paperslie Given Mint.

Boston, .Mass.. May 13.."There Isnothing Ihey can print about me nowthat Is any worse than what l haveaiready heard and read." calmly ar-gtled Clarence V T. Rlcheson withSheriff Qulnn in his cell ut the CharlesStreet Jail I..-day. In urging the n ler-llff |,, allow him lo read what thepapers wer« saying about his case.lllchcaon's execution is set for next
week. Since he was sent, need, earlyin Junü.liy, for the murder of Av s1,111 noII. nil newspapers given Riche¬st have had news pertaining to the
, as, cut t ill.
The prisoner's plea had its fore,,

with Sheriff tjiiliin to-day, however,
and he will allow Rlcheson the pa¬pers uncut unless they contain sensu-
tlonal news.
That the allenlsls named by Gov-

r.rnoi Foss to examine Rlcheson Intend
to make their investigation as oom-I pioto itn,l exhaustive us possibto was
made apparent to-day. They V'slted
ih>- juil and lor live and one-half hours
probed Into the prisoner's mental and
physical condition. Later. Or. Sted-
mah admitted 'hit they might return
to-morrow. The examination to-day
makes a total of more than sixty full
Imprs of tests and questions tu whli 11
the prisoner lias he<n subjected by
alienists, and the Jail otllctals fear
be will collapse when the stra'n Is.
over. Sheriff Qulnn intimated to-night
that he would not wait for the meet¬
ing of the Governor and Council, which
may consider Rlcheso#"s cam- Wednes¬
day or Thursday, before removing his
prisoner to Chnrlestown. lie will keep
the prisoner until the alienists have
completed their work, which probably
w ill be tc morrow.
The most that i.i expected Is I hut

the alienists will find Rfdneson Is not
right mcrttally at ihc present t'nie,
upon which information the Governor's
Council may vote to grant a reprlevt
or stay of sentence until he recover,
his mental faculties.

" Direct Elections"
Bill Passes House

Wnshlnuion. »luv The House
(o-ilny uilu|iteil, -.'.7 to :M» a Jointrevolution providing for «11 anuend-
raeut to the ( onatltiitlon to penultthe election of I nlted States Sena¬tors by direct vote of the people.¦ t already inni pqhik'iI thr Senate,nnd now Kuril to tin- States for
ratification.

All thnt rrmnliiH to he 1..t>.- In theformal »IgnliiK of tin- limlrutncntund tbr Issuance of n proi-lninnllnato the Statcn to signify thr-ir wishes
on Hi, proposed change.Thr vote wn» preceded by n bit-tcr light, |u which th<- Southernmembers lolaed common ruunuagainst the resolution. I.rd byUepreaentatlve Unrtlrtt, of Ceororla,thr Georgia, Mlsslaslppl nna Louis«Inno drleirntlon« fought to preventIts. imiwiii- because of the Senateamendment which gave the FederalKovernment supervision of the elec¬tions. They based their apposi¬tion slrooat entirely on the dimeteror negro domlnatlnn.r»ie ilrsi loir token linn on nnnmenilment by IteprrnentntlvcIlnrtlett, lvbleh took from the Fcd-

government nil supervisorypower». It wns ilerented 1 Ml to SO.tin Ih,. vote for the ndoptlnn of theresolution, twn-thlrds of the Housebeinx necessary, Hfty Uemocratadeserted.
There was nof a single Republi¬can vote east iiKnlnnt the resolu¬tion, wjllch was adopted to thesceompanlment or thunderous np-plause.

MILLIONAIRE'S SON HELD
Young Mexican Accused or StabbingPorta ni.au Student,

N'ew Vork. May 13..J-ose Balboa,twenty years old. son of a Mexicanmillionaire merchant, was locked upIn tho Cue Hundred and Twenty-fifthStreet Police .Station early to-day.charged/ with felonious assault on Kreil-crick bausront, a young Porto Rlcanstudent, who Is In a serious condi¬tion in tho Harlem Hospital, sufferingfrom a staub wound In the left lung.According to tho police Halle.a andSatlsront became Involved In a heatedargument regarding the present Insur¬rection in Mexico. Bausront made aSlighting remark about President Ma¬den» and was attacked by Balboa.Sausr*ont says, that Balboa drew aknife and arter several lunges stab-bed him under the shoulder.
Balboa la a student In n privatepreparatory school here. His legalguardian until a short time ago wasKrancisco do la Harra, former Mexi¬can ambassador to the United States.

INTRIGUING FOR THRONE
Sou of Prince Tunn Is Xnw Snlil t%> lie

In Peking.
London. May 13..A son of PrinceTuan, who was a pro.-lnei.t llguroduring the Boxer rising, und was at

one time heir apparent to the Chinesethrone, has arrived in Peking, accord¬
ing to a news agency's dispatch, re¬ceived to-day from Tientsin.

Prince Tuan. who Is said to have de-
clared himself himperor of the ChineseI provinces of Shcusl and Kansu, Is un¬derstood to be Intriguing now to havohis son proclaimed Kmpcror. He Is
receiving active assistance from PrinceKutlg, the leader of the Mongolianantiabdlcatlonlsts, who has been very
active In Iiis efforts to savi tho Man¬
chus. He offered to raise 60,000 troops
to light for them, and was snld to
have gone to Mukden to proclaim tho
independence of Manchuria.

PARAGUAY REBELS DEFEATED
Many Killed nnil BOO Taken Prisoner.

Colonel .lorn Wounded.
Buenos Aires. Argentina. May 1"..

Official advices received here froin
Ascunclon. Paraguay, to-day. confirm
the victory May 10 of the government
troops over a large revolutionary force
und.r the command of Colonel Aivino
.lnru, former President of the repub¬
lic. The revolution Is now considered
aa over. Colonel .Iura was wounded
.luring the lighting.
The rebels lost many killed nnd T.O'J

of them were taken prisoners, but Col¬
onel Jara, despite his wound, succeed¬
ed In escaping. Among tho killed was
a prominent German instructor. AH
the artillery as well as 1.000 rllles
belonging to the rebels were cap¬
tured.

GET SHARE IN MILLIONS
Cherokee Indian Children win by .su¬

preme Court Decision.
Washington, May 13..The right, of

about 6,000 .Cherokee babies borhafter
September 1, H»02, and llvng March i,
130C, to participate on an e<|U»l foot¬
ing with Other Chorokees In tho gov¬ernmental distribution of sevaral mll-
lion dollars of the Cherokee funds in
the Treasury was upheld to-day by tho
Supreme Court of tho United States.
The court refused to enjoin the Sec-

rotary of the Interior nnd the Seers-
tarv of the Treasury from admitting
the children to the roils and from pa>'-
ing the money to the babies. Justice
Van I leva nt ir announced the court's
opinion.

URGES COMMON SENSE
Solution to Difficulties .¦. burcn

Progress, Says 1'ustur.
Kansas City, M-o.. May 13.In a ser¬

mon on "The MutnblPty of Cod," be¬
fore the African Methodist Episcopal
church Conference, which resumed
here to-day. Or. A. J. Carey, of tii
Institutional Church, Chicago, recom¬
mended "the common sense methods
*0{ thinking as a solution for all diffl-
ctlltles In the way ol church prog-
rcss."
Preparations were made for what

is expected to be the b'sgest meeting
of the conference to-morrow night,
when Hooker T. Washington will

»peak._
ECHO OF FAMOUS CASE

Decisions Against Um. Lear) Hc-
vetned bj Supreme Court

Washington, May i,i.-aii echo of
the Grcone-Gayner-Carter scandal,
growing out of lh,e improvement of
the Bavahnah harbor, was heard to-
däy when the Supreme Court revorsed
the Federal court of Virginia, which
refused to allow Mrs. Mary Lcary to
intervene in a suit of th* govern-
merit to attach certain stock allegedto have been bought by Benjamin IV
r.r.-cue with money improperly obtain¬
ed ii ii" t no government.*

Mrs. LCary claimed that the stocksbelonged to her. because they*'had bdeti
given as security when her husban I
went on Greene's ball bond.

PLEAD THAT LIFE
OF FLOYD ALLEN
BE FORFEITED
FOB HIS CRIME

State 's Attorneys ArgueThat It Is Required for
Protection of Organ¬
ized Society.

PRISONER SITS
IN COURT WITH
AVERTED HEAD

Two of Lawyers for Common¬
wealth Begin Summing Up
Their Side of Case, Both In-
sisting on Verdict of Murder
in First Degree.O p e n i n g
Speech for Defense by W. W.
Coxe, Who Does Not Ask for
Acquittal, but Insists That

I Evidence Is Insufficient to
Justify Extreme Penalty.
When He Returns to Jail Floyd
Allen for First Time Has Noth¬
ing to Say to His Guards, but

j Remains Grimly Silent.

BY ALEXANDER FORWARD.
' Wythevllle, Vit., May 13.In the
name of the Commonwealth of Vir¬
ginia, in the name of law anil c-f courts
ami of public olllei.il«, two of the at¬
torneys for the prosecution to-day
asked the Jury for tho life of I'ioyd
Allen to be given up for Ilia protection
of organised society, ami In expiation
for that of William M. Foster. The
prisoner, ho longer among tliosj whom
he could intimidate, sat with averted
hind us he heard the argument. To¬
night, for the first lime since the trial
began, he has had nothing to say to
the Jail guards, but hi grimly silent.
Those who spuke to-dny for tlio

prosecution were Waller Staples Poago
und Stuart U. Campbell. For the du-
feiis;, the opening argument wu-s made
In a brief address by W. W. Coxe.
He did not ask for an acquittal for
the prisoner, nor for any particular
degree of guilt, but devoted himself
to an able and plausible argument, ofj Which the burden was that the evidence
was insufficient, from any standpoint,
to Justify a verdict of murder in thu
first degree.

Six speeches are to be made, and It
seems Improbable that the case can
go to the Jury before Wednesday, al¬
though 11 verdict is still possible to-'
morrow afternoon or nlirrit.

Intricate Instructions.
I Ths entire morning was occupied In
supplemental argument on the mstruc-
tidns. They are extremely lengthyI and Intricate, and cover apparently
et »ry possible supposition which the
human mind could evolve from any
phase of the evidence.

At 12:30 o'clock Judge Staples
called the court to order, rend tlij iu-
structlons to the Jury, and then ad-I Journed court at 2:30 o'clock. The du-
fonse made a motion to strike from thu
record ail testimony relating to con-
.-piracy. This was overruled.
Opening the argument for thu Com-

niounvcnlth, Mr. Poage snld he felt hla
responsibility to be as great as that
of any advocate in any case. He told
the Jurors they had been called fromtheir homes und business to sit in a
case, the like cf which was never b;-fore presented in the history of crim¬
inal Jurleprudnce. He bellsved tho
jury would render such u verdict aswill say: "Thou Shalt not Kill and
murder a Judge as he sits on the judg¬
ment scat, tli*- sheriff and tue Common¬
wealth's attorney, becausefl .forsooth,they had lue courage and tue manhood
to do their duty.''

"It is understood." continued Mr.Poage, "that a monument is to bu
reared to TllOl'tOn L, Massie and Wil¬liam if. Foster. No higher euloglumcould be placed upon It thun an in¬
scription to the cued Hint they huddied doing their dllty. This prisonerhad been ilrst Indicted for contemptof the law' and its officers in the res»
cue of the Edwards boys.

"This Is the first time," exclaimed
Mr. I'onge, "that the lawless spirit ofFloyd Allen has ever ktlelt before tho
majesty of the civil law.""

Details lliutorj of Trial,
lie detailed the history of the trial.He explained hew tho Indicted men

were placed about the court room
armed. The fumbling of the paper
lit the hands of Floyd Allen he be¬
lieved to be u signal to Sldna Allen,
while the two looked earnestly ut
ich other. Then th. r were tho

threats to make a hole In the court¬
room and lo "kill Hill KpStor before
the sun goes down to-morrovy night."

"Tue prisoner." commented Mr.
Pongo, "madu the biggest hole ever
driven lino the administration of
law."

it was strange," he continued, "that
of all the people in the courtroom only
Floyd, Victor and Claude Allen saw
ti pistol in the hands ol Dexter Cond
before the shooting began. Floyd Al¬
len could have asked the judge for
protection had he feared i loads pls-
tol."

Rctering to the evidence that
Claude was asked by his father on the
previous evening If "the boys were
.. idy." Mr. Poago exclaimed: "Ves. tho
boys were ready." Had the Jury
brought hi H- verdict then. Judge Mas-
sie and Foster and Webb would have
not th.it hath twelve hours earlier"

Nearl' a tho bullets. It was pointed
out Miu k officers of th» court.ihr*«,
,. Judge Masslo's bod;'..four in Webb's,

... In ostei s. eleven In (load's cloUl-
lug. Then tho attempt to flee from
.i «pol further showed the consptfs

(Continued on KhTventh Pugo.j


